The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – July, 2017

Picnic in the Park - June 22

45 plus or minus Probus members arrived and were greeted by members of the Cobourg Lawn Bowling Club (wearing
two hats) because they are also members of the Probus Club of Northumberland.
Marg Salley, membership CLBC (with a li le help from Brian and others), gave out parking passes and asked the visitors
to sign the guest book. Coﬀee and tea was available to start oﬀ the day and then it wasn’t long before 3 or 4 rinks
were ﬁlled with eager ‘would be’ bowlers,
:‐ for Eric, Jo, Norma, Ralph, Marilyn, Ron, Ralph and others to
explain the object of the game of bowls. Star ng out by throwing
the ‘JACK’ – (what’s a Jack?) and then bowling a bowl with the
expecta on of it rolling smoothly down the green and curving just
perfectly un l it comes to rest just behind the Jack. DREAM ON! The
sound of encouraging voices were heard: “just a li le too heavy, ( ’
)”, as well as the occasional “well done”, and “you’ve
kissed the ki y”. Voices of glee rang out from me to me.
A gentle sprinkle of rain suggested that it was me to eat, and what
a spread there was. Salads, sausage rolls, devilled eggs, sandwiches,
pickles and you name it – the table was abundant with delicious dishes that
everyone brought to share. Dianne, Helen, Marilyn et al had been busy in the
kitchen preparing hot tea and coﬀee, as well as a variety of cold drinks.
Everyone was happy and no doubt had a good me.
Many thanks to Joan Wilkinson who had been selling 50/50 ckets, and the
winners were: Brian Salley, Ossie Tee, and John Cro s.
Don’t want to wait ll next year to try again? New Bowlers are always
welcome. Just speak with any one of the CLBC members or call 905‐372‐0040.
Donna Longman, June 22/17

Northumberland Probus Mee ng May 25, 2017: Speaker Robert Clark
In his memoir “Down Inside”, Guest speaker Robert “Rob” Clark has chronicled his 30‐
year career in various posi ons, spanning seven federal correc onal facili es, before
re ring from the posi on of Deputy Warden of Kingston Prison in 2009.
Rob described solitary conﬁnement “protec ve custody” for prisoners who believe they
are in danger. From solitary, a prisoner will be vic mized if returned to the general
popula on and so requires transfer to another prison—this can take months.
If the true goal of prison is to reduce the likelihood of further crime, Rob is convinced
that the current tough‐on‐crime system needs change toward more humane treatment,
a more posi ve and suppor ve environment, be er resources for managing mental
illness and focus on rehabilita on.
Rob’s talk ﬁnished by detailing the exploits of Tyrone “Ty” Conn, a 32 year old bank robber who showed considerable
ingenuity in escaping custody, and who in 1999 was the ﬁrst prisoner to escape from Kingston Peniten ary in 41 years.
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Submi ed by Marg Clarkson (edited somewhat — sorry, Ed.)

Probus Northumberland Social

Need a Ride?

Famous People Players ‐ September 20
Final payment for the 150 Canada Celebra on (“Made in Canada”),
is due no later than July 27th. Lunch will be served prior to the
show. Note that departure me from the Lions Centre on Elgin, will
be 9.00 a.m. sharp. Vehicles are requested to be parked at the rear
of the parking lot.
We s ll have 2 seats available and would also like to have a wait list,
so that we can accommodate selling a seat for someone who has to
cancel at the last minute.
Please call if you have any ques ons ‐ 905‐377‐2436 Jan Lundbohm

Canada 150 Celebra on:
Red and White Day:
On July 27th we will be celebra ng Canada's
150th Birthday with a red and white day. So
come dressed for the occasion and we will
provide the Birthday Cake.

If you need a ride to a mee ng or an event,
you can phone Barry Clayton and Sue Porter
at (905) 377‐9390. They will arrange to have
you picked up and returned.

Annual Probus BBQ
When: August 10,
11:00 ‐ 3:00 PM

Mary Dunphy

This replaces the

Speaker June 8th - Ray Argyle
On June the 8th, we were
treated to a talk by author, Ray
Argyle. He gave us a very
interes ng account of the
comple on of the Canadian
Paciﬁc Railway in Bri sh
Columbia in 1885. He also gave
us interes ng stories of Joey
Smallwood and how
Newfoundland entered into
Canada in 1949. It was a mely
talk with Canada's 150th anniversary upon us. He showed us how
these events ed Canada together.
His latest book, "An Act of Injus ce", is a novel based on a true
story, a murder trial in Grey County in which the wrong man was
hanged. We all enjoyed having Ray share his passion about his work
with us.
Sandy Upton

August 10 Probus
Meeting
Where: Ganaraska
Forest Centre in
Campbellcroft
(29 km northwest
of Port Hope)
Catering by chef at the Forest Centre
Cost $20 per person
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!

RAIN OR SHINE
** Sign up at mee ngs. Cheques payable to
Probus Northumberland
Invite your family and friends.
Discreet use of alcohol allowed.
The BBQ Commi ee

Membership News
Renewal Time: Don’t forget – our new year starts on August 1st, so we do need your membership renewal
this month. Please bring your $40 cash or cheque to Dianne or Gord at the front desk. Cheques should be
made payable to the PROBUS Club of Northumberland and dated no later than August 1st, 2017. If you’re
not able to a end the July mee ngs, please pop your cheque into the mail to us so we can be sure to include
you on the address list.
Dianne & Gord Graham
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Golf report
From the Tee Deck at the

Gananoque Get Away
June 12th and 13th 2017
Monday, June 12th
At Greene Acres Golf Course in Gananoque, following a tasty lunch, which was freshly prepared in‐house in a doll‐
house sized kitchen, 8 teams took on a beau fully kept course and played 9 holes under sunny skies. You could hear
the joy and laughter ﬂoa ng on air as we played the game we love.
Bragging rights for lowest score went to two teams:
Brian Clarkson, Ron Swallow, Carol Dewey, and Marlene Bull – scored 37 on 9 holes
Ted Jex, Robert Touchburn, Pat Robertson, and Sue Tee – scored 37 on 9 holes
Closest to the Hoop Ladies – Donna Cooke; Closest to the Hoop Men – Bill Alls; Closest to the Pin Ladies – Barb
Swallow; Closest to the Pin Men – Ted Jex
Tuesday, June 13th
Blessed with another good day for golf, albeit overcast and breezy, we were oﬀ with an 8:40am start at the
Smuggler’s Glen Golf Course, a partner of the Glen House
Resort where we stayed. Nine teams (2 of whom play 9
holes, instead of 18) faced the challenge of the Shield –
Canadian, that is, aka Le bouclier canadien, or Lauren an
Plateau ‐ 18 holes of gorgeous, undula ng greens with a
trick or two to each hole. As magniﬁcent as it is long, with
towering rocks and looooong fairways, this was an
excep onal course. Again, the laughter and hoots could be
heard as we took on thrill a er thrill of the experience. At
the end of the game and the day – exhaus on and ela on!
Although not all challenges were successfully met, there
was more bragging:
Lowest score, by a long shot, was played by threesome
Everil Alls, Brian Clarkson and Robert Touchburn. The par
on Smuggler’s for 18 holes is 72. This team ﬁnished with a
66 – I’m in awe!
Closest to the Pin Men – Don Tapsco ; Closest to the Pin Ladies – Barb Swallow; Longest Drive Ladies – Sue Tee;
Longest Drive Men – Sandy MacGregor; The Bucket Men – Frederick Joseph Cooke.
Overall a grand two days was had by all!
~Sue Tee~

More about Gananoque Get Away on page 4
********************************************

Shelter Valley Pines — June 26
An intrepid group of seventeen Probus golfers warded oﬀ the elements and enjoyed nine holes of golf at Shelter
Valley Pines on Monday, June 26th under the capable leadership of Sue Tee and her sidekick Carol Dewey who were
ﬁlling in for Stan and Gladys Maggs. Bragging rights for the scramble players go to Ian Rogerson, Robert Touchburn,
Lynn Ramsay and Dianne Graham. For the “play your own ball”, Ralph Stoﬀers came in as the winner.
Carol Dewey

Northumberland Nibblers
Come & join us!

Contact ‐ Roslynne Cooke

< roslynne211@gmail.com >

or 905–375‐3518
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Future Mee ngs & Speakers

The Gananoque Golf Get Away became

July 13 ‐ Canadian Snowbirds Associa on

The PROBUS Gananoque Getaway when 17

July 27 ‐ Mark Peacock, Director, Watershed
Services for Ganaraska Conserva on Authority

out of the 51 par cipants (the “numbers” people tell us
that means 33.3%) were non‐golfers.

Aug 10 ‐ Annual BBQ

With the use Ron Swallow’s colourfully produced
brochure of the local a rac ons, the non‐golfers spent
me exploring Gananoque and the beau ful
surrounding area. Some took the opportunity to
just unwind in the lovely se ng of the resort. Some
tried their luck at the Casino.

Aug 24 ‐ Chris Allum, Ontario Securi es
Commission, Protect Your Money Investment Fraud
Sept 4 ‐ Taylor Collico , Cornerstone Violence
Protec on, Homeshare Program.
Sally Wade

LUNCH BUNCH
On Thursday, July 20, the Lunch Bunch will be going to
the Oasis ‐ 31 King St. E., in Cobourg.
By then the rain will have stopped, and we can all enjoy
lunch on the pa o.
Looking forward to seeing you there.
Marian Boys

Please remember to silence your
phone during presenta ons

The weather was coopera ve un l 11 of us took oﬀ
from the dock for a Thousand Island Boat tour. As we
headed back into port the sun came out and the wind
died down. It was s ll an enjoyable tour made more
interes ng by the raised water levels of the St.
Lawrence River.
The happy hours
and dinners
provided lots of
laughs and a
chance to get to
know each other a
li le be er. It was
a great me away!
Many thanks to
Sue Tee and Ron
Swallow for their hard work in organizing such a
successful event.

Marcia MacLeod

Editorial
My thanks to contributors— there is no newsle er if
there are no contributors. But with only 4 pages, there
is a limited space so some mes some edi ng is
required. Hopefully the smaller versions have the same
styles as the originals.
John Draper

The Pro‐Buzzards
Editor: John Draper ‐ john@cobourginternet.com
Assistant: Mary Wilson ‐ maryjoanwilson@gmail.com
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is July 28th.
Please send any material to john@cobourginternet.com

Probus Club of Northumberland, P.O. Box 491, Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4L1
www.probusnorthumberland.com/about‐us/about‐northumberland‐probus‐club
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